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We would like to introduceyou to
someof the most importantarchival
holdings storedin the First Department of the National Archives in
Prague,which can help genealogists
in their research.We have in mind
threeparticularlyrich sources:the
"Registerof SubjectsAccording to
Their Religion" (a religiouscensus)
from 1651;the first Bohemiantax
cadaster(which is calledthe "Bemi
rula") from 1654;and the revised
tax cadasterfrom the first half of the
eighteenthcentury (which is called
the "Theresianum").The first two
of theseextraordinarysourcescame
into existencein Bohemiaafter the
Thirty YearsWar (1618-1648)- the
greatreligiouscensuswas drawn
up in 1651,the greattax cadasterin
the years 1653and 1654.The third
source- lhe greatTheresianum
cadasterof 1710-13- aroseout of a
far-reachingtax reform undertaken
in responseto socialand economic
changeat the beginningof the eighteenthcentury.
The 1651"Registerof Subjects
According to Their Religion"

After the Thirty Years War
(1618-1648),
the situationin Bohemia becamemuch calmerthan it had
beenfor the previousthreedecades.
This madeit possibleto establisha
politically stablegovemment,to begin to re-Catholicizethe Protestant
sectionsof the population,and to
orgacreatea new and lunctioning
parish
nization of local
churches.A
prerequisitefor both the secularand
thereligioussideof thisre-imposition of governmentcontrol over
Bohemiawas to obtain information
aboutthe true situationin all Bohemian regionsat that time. This was
the purposebehindthe 1651"Register of SubjectsAccording to Their
Religion" (which was intendedto
in
assisttheseculargovernment
its activities)and the "StatusAnimarum of the Dioceseof Prague"
(which was intendedto help the
ecclesiasticalgovernmentin its own
initiativesto re-assertcontrol over
the unruly Bohemianpopulation).
The issuingof a Patentby the
Governorsof Bohemiaon 4 February 1651providedthe direct impulse

for creatingthe "Registerof Subjects According to Their Religion"
that year.This "Patent" (royal edict)
orderedevery overlord in Bohemia
to ensurethat a registerwas made
of all Catholic subjectsliving on
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As you can seeon the picture(page15),which
showsa samplepagefrom the 1651 Register,the standardizedform was organizedin columns.The enumerator was supposedto write down, in separatecolumns,
eachperson'sname,socialstatus,occupation,age,religiousaffiliation(including,for non-Catholics,
whether
therewas "hope" or "no hope" that they would convert
to Catholicism),and the family statusof all membersof
eachhousehold.includins all serv.ants
and farm labourers.
At the end of the Registerfbr eachestate,the enumeratorswere supposedto write up a report on the state
of all clergymen'shouses,churches,chapels,church
property,tithes,churchtaxes,prebends,and the local
churchadministration.
Often this reportalsoincluded
the enumerator's
commentsaboutwhat progresshad
beenmadein re-Catholicizing
the population,and about
the extentand natureof war damagesin the local region.

The Thirty Year War...cont'dfromfront cover

his estates,
and to sendit in to the Govemor'sOffice
throughthe RegionalCornmissioners
within the next 6
weeks.
The Patentwas sentout with a standardized
fbrrn
enclosedwith it. This fbrm was supposed
to ensurethat
the registerwas writtenup in a unifbm way acrossthe
whole countryof Bohernia.The registerwas supposed
(thetern-rusedat the time
to includenot just "sub.jects"
fbr serfs),but alsooverlords,rnanorialofficials.burghersliving in townsbelongingeitherto the crown or to
the nobility,and freemen.The only personswho were
sr-rpposed
to be excludedwereclergymenand soldiers.
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The 1654"Berni Rula" Tax Cadaster
The greattax cadasterof 1654which was calledthe
"Berni rula" wasthe outcomeof a long seriesof negotiationsbetweenthe sovereignand the Bohemian
"Estates"- a sortof parlian-rent,
mannedniainly by the
noblesandhigherclergy.The debatewas abouthow
Iandtaxesshouldbe collected.The resultwas the appointmentof commissions
whoseduty was to write up a
descriptionof the entirecountryof Bohentiaaccording
to pre-definedrules.The ideawasthat this systernatic
descriptionof the countrywor"rld
be usedas a basisto
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quantify the numberof taxpayersin the country.The
commissionsworked their way througheachregion of
Bohemia,assistedin eachfeudal estateby the manorial administratorsand the manorial offices.Then the
commissionerssenttheir reportsin to Prague,and these
reportswere usedas the basisfor writing up the definitive nationaltax cadasterof 1654- the "Bemi rula".
This greattax cadasterrecordedan enormous
amountof informationabouteachtaxpayerin the kingdom, including:
. the nameof the taxpayer(eachfarmer in a village,
eachburgheror craftsmanin a town);
. how many fields the taxpayerowned (measuredin
"strich" - an old field measure,equalto about0.285
hectaresin modem measurement)
. how much the farmer sowedin the autumn(in Czech
ozim) and how much he sowedin spring (in Czech
jai).
. how many desertedfields and housestherewere in
eachvillage and town
. the namesof the newlv settledfarmers(between
.

.

1651and 1653)
the burned-downvillagesand the "burnt-out"
farmers(in Czechpohoiel, defalcirov6n),because
they were tax-exemptfor two or threeyears.The
bumt-out farmerswere recordedin the volumesof
the Berni rula until the first half of the eiehteenth
century.
the occupationsof the taxpayers:so in towns we
observea whole variety of craftsmen,often very
specializedonessuchas furriers,stocking-makers,
pastry-cooks,and barbers;in villageswe mainly see
the craftsmenneededby the inhabitantsthere,such
as smiths.tailors.butchersand bakers.

A Bohemiansubjectpaid ta;es on almosteverything he owned.For this reason,the tax cadasteralso
listed eachtaxpayer'slivestock- teamsof horsesor
oxen,cows, heifers,sheep,pigs, and sometimesalso
goats.Ownershipof draft teamsof horsesor oxen was
an importantfact helping the tax-commissioners
divide
farmersup into different social (and tax-paying)strata.
There were threemain socialstratain Bohemiansociety: at the top the "sedl6k" or "full peasantfarmer"; in
the middle the "chalupnik" or "smallholder";and at the
bottom the "zahradnik" or "cottager".
. a "sedl6k" or "full peasantfarmer" was someone
who was able to work on more than half of his
fields. or was able to work for his overlordwith at
leastone team of horsesor oxen:
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a "chalupnik" or "smallholder" was someonewho
was able to live from cultivatins his own small
fields;
a"zahradnik" or "cottager"was someonewho had
no land and lived from his own few animals(often
just one cow) and from his wagesas a labourer.

Therewere also families that lived in very small
housesbuilt on the common-lanilsof the village, but
they were not includedin the numberof thosewho had
to pay taxesfrom that village.
The commissionersalso recordedthe quality of the
land in eachvillage in threecategories:rich, medium,
and poor. This provedvery useful when taxeswere collected,sincethe quality of the land affectedthe productivity of the farm and the farmer's ability to pay taxes.
In a numberof regionsof Bohemia,the Berni rula
also recorded,in its final columns,the shepherdsand
Jews,althoughthe commissionersonly wrote down the
numbers(and not the names)of boys over l0 yearsand
men over 20 yearsof age.
The historicalbackgroundto the creationof this
greattax cadasterof 1654was the loss of population
in Bohemiaduringthe Thirty YearsWar (1618-1648).
This led to a huge increasein the numberof deserted
housesand farms in every village and town in the country. In turn, this generatedstrongpressurefor the overlords to compel their serfsto stay on the estate,in order
to fill up and cultivatethe desertedlandholdings.The
overlordswere supportedin this by the sovereign,who
wantedto keephis subjectssettledand paying taxes.

The 1710-1713
"Theresianum"Tax
Cadaster
At the beginningof the eighteenthcentury,however,
economicdevelopmentand changesin socialconditions in Bohemiacalledforth a fiscal reform. This was
the origin of the secondgreatBohemiantax cadaster
of 7710-1713,which we call the Theresianum(after
the EmpressTheresiawho orderedit to be made).We
can follow the processby which the final version of the
Theresianumtax registercameinto being by examining
the documentsthat were written up during the preparatory stages.For instance,we find:
. incomeretumsfrom vicarages:
. extractsfrom the 1654Berni rula, giving the names
of the farmersand the numberand size of their
fields:
. surveysof the sizeof fields, grasslandand forestson
eachfeudal estate;and
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theannualtax levy wasbasedon theirresults.However,the preparation
o1'thegreatnew Theresianun.r
was a very long processbecausetherewere
tax-caclaster
The first phaseof this greatearly-eighteenth-centu-nulnerouscomplaintsagainstthe registration,
which
ry tax reformgaverise to a docuurentcalledthe "Fasse" wererepeatedlyreferredbackto the comrnissions.
So
- this was the iucomeretur'rl.preparedby the overlord's the final version the so-called" Elaborate"- was onlv
main office on eachl-eLrdal
estate.This incornereturn
finishedin 1748.
recordsa rich arrayof infornrationabouteachvillageof
eachf'eudalesfate.including:
Three Extraordinary Documentary
. the nameso1'thelanclowlrels:
. the numberof theirfields with infolnrationaboutthe Sources
Thus we havethreeextraordinary
docunrentary
sources
qLrality
of land;
fionr
tlre
seventeenth
ancl
eighteenth
centuries,
which
. the quantityof grasslandin the'estate
(measured
in
containan enorn.rolls
anlountof infbrmationaboutthe
tenrs of the numbersof cartloadsof hay they proinhabitants
of Bohemiaat thattime:the l6-51list of
duced);
sr,rbiects
according
to their religicur,the greatBerni rula
. the numberof livestock(teamsof lrclrses
and oxen,
tax caclaster
of l6-54.and the greatTheresianunr
tax
cows.l-reif'er-s.
sheeps.and pigs);ancl
cadaster
of l1 10-1148.
Eachof theseunusuallyrich
. othersourcesof incorle of the inhabitarrts.
for indocumentary
sourcesrecordedinformationvery sysstaucefrom crafis,snrallplotsof forest,fishponds,
tematically,definedsocialcategories
very carefully.
and smallbusinesses
sllchas thoseof teal.usters
or
and useda uniformforrnat and thesepracticeswele
carters.
generallyobservedby all the commissior.rers
all over the
The "Fasse"or ir.rconre
returnalsorecordecl
the
couutry.
nuurberof fielclsand grasslands
ownedby the vicarages
This makesit possiblefor us to comparethe infbrand by the overlordhinrself,which werecultivatedby
mationgiven in severaldifferenthistoricalsourcesover
serfsin retuml'or an anuualrent paid in nroneyol in
a long periodof time. We cantracechangesin ownergrain.
shipand taxationfbr a particularfaniily or farm. We calr
The infbrrrationprovidedin the "Fasse"or ilrcorne
ofien cletectpeople'sdecisionto migrate.We canfind
retum was latercheckedby srrecialconmissioners,
ancl
out the econor.r.ric
and socialpositionof individualfami-
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lies. And we can analyzehow the economicpnd social
situationchangedover time in villages,feudal estates,
regions,and the country as a whole. Thus theseextraordinary documentarysourcesnot only give us many
importantdetailsabouteachindividual personliving in
Bohemiaat that time, but also make it possiblefor us to
traceout the entire courseof economicand socialdevelopment in Bohemia in the seventeenthand eighteenth
centuries.
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